**STUDENT ACCESS & EQUITY**

**JULY 2020-MAY 2021 HIGHLIGHTS**

### LEARNING PREFERENCES AND ATTENDANCE

- **84%** average daily attendance
- **17,206** Total Students (PreK-12)

#### Average Daily Attendance (ADA)

- **84%** In-Person Learners
- **63%** Online Learners

- **37%** Special Education
  - **79%** In-person
  - **78%** Online

- **85%** English Learners
  - **82%** In-person
  - **81%** Online

- **81%** Resident Students
  - **81%** In-person
  - **81%** Online

- **92%** Non-Resident Students
  - **94%** In-person
  - **94%** Online

### COMMUNICATIONS

- **2,473** total communications

#### HPS
- **471** Website Posts
- **43** Newsletters
- **7** Superintendent Video Updates

#### Social Media Posts
- **1,385**

#### MEDIA
- **19** Press Conferences
- **30** Superintendent Interviews
- **114** Media Coverage

### CLOSING THE DIGITAL DIVIDE

- **94%** of students have received their district device*

#### Students with a District Device
- **16,551**

#### Students with a Confirmed Personal Device
- **1,125**

#### Tech Support Requests Completed (from students/families)
- **4,768**

#### Devices Refurbished
- **1,017**

#### Designated Hotspots Available For Student Use
- **1,937**

#### Students Logged Into Hotspots
- **468**

---

*Devices are currently available for every student.*
PROVIDING MEALS TO CHILDREN IN HARTFORD

- 3,116,948 Total Student Meals
- 1,060,502 Student Meals Served (remote)
- 32 Student Meals Distribution Locations

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS

- 5,239 Welcome Center Service Requests
- 37 Family & Community Support Service Providers (FCSSP)
- 137 HPS Total Community Partners
- 207,319 FCSSP Outreach Efforts
- 5,376 Home Visits Conducted

HPS HEALTH & SAFETY

- 34 District Health & Safety Team Members
- 1,993 Staff Vaccines Facilitated
- 877 Student Vaccines Facilitated
- 77,938 Reusable Masks Distributed to Schools
- 66 School-based Health Professionals
- 32 Student Meals Distribution Locations
- 1,043 COVID-19 Cases Managed/Traced

SUPPORTING THE WHOLE STUDENT

- 17,678 PreK-12 Total Students
- 39 Total Schools
- 18 Magnet Schools
- 8,214 PreK-12 Magnet Students

WE BELIEVE IN OUR BEAUTIFUL AND CAPABLE STUDENTS

- 13,230 Hartford Residents
- 4,448 Non-Hartford Residents
- 82 Number of Sending Towns
- 85 Languages Spoken

- 55% Hispanic/Latino
- 29% Black/African-American
- 8% White
- 5% Asian
- 3% Two or More Races
- 80% Free/Reduced Lunch
- 22% English Learners
- 21% Special Education
- 2% Students w/o Permanent Housing

- 27% Teachers of Color
- 1,606 Total Teachers
- $426.9M Total Budget 2020-2021
- 3,380 Total Employees
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